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•The Goat Post’s Beer Bash
Careers in the Civil Service, management consultancy and the third sector
Education consultancy - part time teacher recruitment
Magdelene Medical Society’s speaker events
Student Minds Cambridge college rep
Ex Machina at Christ’s
Volunteer in Africa
Tickets for Christ’s May Ball
Work at Newnham’s June Event

The Goat Post’s Beer Bash
FITZ BAR, 20:00 29TH JAN
Come, find out more about your college’s magazine, The Goat Post over a variety of imported craft beers and free
food! In particular, if you are a budding writer, artist; or you want to gain experience for The Varsity or The Tab,
this is a great opportunity to get your work published.

Careers
Careers in the Civil Service, management consultancy and the third sector
Your perfect career – does volunteering help you get there?
Come and find out about your future career in the Civil Service, management consultancy and the third sector.
When: 7pm, 23rd January
Where: Latimer Room, Clare College Old Court
Event page: https://www.facebook.com/events/809883372474632/
Our three panel members from the FCO, Deloitte and the charity sector will talk about their journeys into their
current careers and the role of volunteering within this. They will also provide careers guidance and an insight into
their day-to-day life in their current job. This will be followed by a Q&A session, and then a more general informal
chit-chat. Drinks and nibbles will be provided.
THE SPEAKERS:
Jenny read undergraduate History and a Masters degree in International Relations at Cambridge University. She is
currently working at the Foreign and Commonwealth Office. She has recently returned from a Posting working as a
diplomat in Cairo, Egypt, and is soon to be posted to Kabul, Afghanistan where she will be the Embassy's Persianspeaking Head of Press. Jenny has also worked as Nigeria Policy Officer, covering counter terrorism and Boko
Haram. Previously she worked in the FCO's Middle East and North Africa Security Team, covering the evacuation
of the Libyan and Yemini Embassies.
Luke read MML, and is now a Manager at Deloitte, within the Consulting practice. Luke specialises in supporting
organisations within the Public Sector to transform the way they operate driven by financial, political and efficiency
pressures. He has also volunteered with EPAfrica over the last ten years and has used this experience to help his
career progression.
Jessica studied undergraduate Geography at Cambridge University. She currently works for The Scout Association
as an Operations Adviser for Adult Training. Her role is to help adult volunteers in undertaking their roles through

producing and supporting the delivery of training within the Movement. Jessica has volunteered with EPAfrica for
the past 4 years and is currently a member of the charity’s Management Committee.The skills and experiences she
has gained from volunteering with EPAfrica have been instrumental in the progression of her career.

CamExpress Education Consultancy Part-time Teacher Recruitment at £30 per hour
CamExpress was established in Shanghai and London in 2009 (Camexpress Co., Ltd. UK Registered 06932043).
The company is committed to providing Chinese students with the world’s top university application mentoring and
consulting services.
In 2015, CamExpress set up Cambridge branch, which is mainly responsible for Oxbridge university application
course design and one-to-one mentoring. We are looking for intelligent and passionate people to join our growing
business. Part-time teaching typically involves one-to-one online teaching for about 1 to 2 hours a week. We will
provide each employee with benefits including competitive salary, about £30 per hour (PhD student £40) and
potential finance or banking summer internship opportunities in Shanghai, China.
Any discipline and degree type is welcomed but excellent academic track record and good communication skills
would be an advantage.
If you are interested, we warmly invite you to fill up the application form at https://docs.google.com/a/vjc.sg/forms/
d/14w6iHllTuHWESCl3je-oixewWuOzNUuNyUUYTgDdXnk/viewform and our recruitment team will contact
you shortly. If you have any questions, please feel free to drop Yolanda (kq208@cam.ac.uk) an email and she will
be happy to help out.

Medics
Magdalene Medical Society’s Speaker Events
Magdalene Medical Society invites you to their speaker events this Lent term. These events are planned to be
accessible and beneficial to Pre-clinical and Clinical students, and are free with nibbles provided! Details on
speakers, topics and sign-up information are on the Facebook event pages.
30/01/16 (Sat), 6.00pm-7.10pm
Magdalene College, Cripps Court Seminar Room 5
Speaker Event: Mr Steven Tsui, Consultant Cardiothoracic Surgeon
https://www.facebook.com/events/1642225089364510/
Mr Tsui is a Magdalene alumnus who will be giving a talk entitled "Cardiac Replacement Therapy for End-Stage
Heart Failure". He has been Consultant Cardiothoracic Surgeon at Papworth Hospital since 1998 where he is also
Clinical Director of Transplant Service and Clinical Lead for the Mechanical Circulatory Support Device.
05/02/16 (Fri), 6.00-7.10pm
Magdalene College, Cripps Court Auditorium
Speaker Event: Prof Jonathan Brown, Consultant Gastroenterologist
https://www.facebook.com/events/702631536539736/
Prof Brown is a Magdalene alumnus who will be giving a talk entitled "Counting the cost of gastrointestinal
fibrosis.". This will contain anatomy, pathology, endoscopy, clinical coding and NHS pricing strategies, and it is
aimed to be relevant and of interest to pre-clinical students up to specialist registrars.
He has been a consultant in Gloucestershire for 20 years where he undertakes bowel cancer screening colonoscopy
and biliary endoscopy. He also represents the Royal College of Physicians and British Society of Gastroenterology
at a national level.

The University Modern Pentathlon Club

Have you ever tried Fencing? Or Pistol Shooting? Why not give it a go in on Sunday 24th January. The
Cambridge University Modern Pentathlon Club (CUMPC) will be hosting a friendly competition in
Cambridge, and we will warmly welcome all those that fancy giving it a go. All you need is enthusiasm,
we will provide the rest.
The competition will consist of a fencing competition (we will provide kit and basic coaching at the
start). Combined event, which will essentially be 3x 1km run with 70s rest inbetween each rep. The day
will end with a 200m Freestyle swim. We welcome people who may just want to try one phase, or even
give the whole day a bash. What's the harm in giving it a go?
The plan for Sunday is:
Fence 8:30-10:30am at the University Sports centre
Combined Event (Run and Shoot): between 11 and 2pm
Swim: 3-5pm at Abbey Pools
If you are interested, please email either Anthony Shillito (as2195) or Hannah Clifford (hfc34). If you
really want to give Modern Pentathlon a go, but just can't make Sunday just drop us an email to find out
more about our training.
More info can be found on our website: https://cumpc.soc.srcf.net/

Student Minds Cambridge College Rep
STUDENT MINDS CAMBRIDGE NEEDS YOU!
Want a low commitment role that looks great on your CV?
We are looking for college reps from each year to help us raise awareness about mental health.
As a college rep, your main role will be to publicise SMC events in college, and to be a point of contact between
the SMC committee and the welfare officers and staff in your college. We will also hold termly college rep
meetings, where we can discuss ideas on how best to promote mental health in your college. For more details see
the attached poster.
It's a low commitment role that is really effective and essential for raising awareness about such an important issue.
To apply, please email Alisha Burman (arb95), with your full name, crsID, college, year group and a sentence on
why you’d like to be a rep by Wednesday 27th January.

Entertainment
Ex Machina
Saturday 16th January – 9pm
Running time: 108 mins
When programmer Caleb (Domnhall Gleeson) wins a mysterious competition at his company, he is taken to the
secluded home of his boss Nathan (Oscar Isaac). Upon arrival, he discovers that his boss has created the world’s
first artificially intelligent robot, named Ava (Alicia Vikander). Caleb’s task is to test Ava’s humanity, however as
their relationship advances, it is unclear who’s in charge.
Nominated for an Oscar for Best Writing and Visual effects, do not miss this!
Undecided? Watch the trailer here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PI8XBKb6DQk
Join the Facebook event here for updates:
https://www.facebook.com/events/507084812796360/
Tickets: £4 for university members
Location: Yusuf Hamied Theatre, Christ's College
Find out more about Christ’s Films on our website: http://bit.ly/christsfilms

Volunteer in Africa
VOLUNTEER IN EAST AFRICA IN SUMMER 2016:
Content:
Wondering what to do with your summer? Interested in development, but wary of unsustainable volunteering
projects?
Apply now to volunteer in Kenya or Uganda with Education Partnerships Africa in summer 2016.
Applications close on the 5th February.
Find out more and apply at:
www.epafrica.org.uk

May Balls/June Events
Christ’s Tickets
CHRIST'S MAY BALL 2016 - TICKETS ON SALE
Applications for tickets to Christ’s May Ball open at midday on 22nd January through our website christsmayball.com. These ticket applications will enter the general sales waiting list, and will automatically be
allocated on a first-come-first-served basis once the 24-hour Christ’s priority window has expired (i.e midday
Saturday the 23rd).
For the most up to date news, follow Christ’s May Ball Facebook Page - www.facebook.com/christsmayball.
Remember to also join us for our launch at Lola Lo on 21st January: https://www.facebook.com/events/
1009718215742689/
Newnham June Event
Apply to work at Newnham June Event!
Newnham June Event is looking for dedicated, enthusiastic students to work on the night of the Event, on Tuesday
14th June 2016. Working is a great way to experience a June Event. General workers work one half of the night
and get to go to the other half for free. We are also looking for paid workers to help with clear up on the morning of
the 15th. Applications open on 20th January, save the date! Any interviews will be held the weekend of the
27th-28th February, applications close on the 20th February.
To stay in the loop, click 'going' on the Facebook page below, where a link to the google form will be posted on
WEDNESDAY 20TH JAN.
https://www.facebook.com/events/194116624270521/

